oung women are at high risk for health problems, some of which are serious and have long-term consequences. Yet professionals, parents, and young women themselves are often not clear about how they can prevent these problems or how to intervene after injurious events.
[CDC], 2001). Young women are at high risk for general infections, mononucleosis, and meningitis. Although infections can be prevented by common health practices, such as hand washing and not sharing drinks, razors, or lip gloss, many adolescents may not follow this advice. Risky behavior can also lead to sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and date rape, which, in tum, can result in depression, substance abuse, and eating disorders.
Many young women do not have adequate information about STIs. Even though they are part of the highest risk group by age for contracting them, many are not able to name the most common STIs including chlamydia, human papilloma virus (HPV), and herpes. It is important for young women to learn about STIs so they can properly take care of themselves. By having a pelvic examination, chlamydia can be detected before any symptoms develop and HPV can be detected before cancerous cells are evident (CDC, 2004) .
The long-term consequences of STIs are also rarely common knowledge among adolescents. For instance, herpes simplex II can lead to cervical cancer, serious risks during a vaginal birth, reoccurring outbreaks, and contagion prior to evident symptoms. After contracting one STI, the risk of contracting other STIs, including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), increases. HIV is becoming more prevalent among women, which emphasizes that, in general, sexually active girls are unaware of the long-term consequences of STIs (CDC, 2004) .
Teaching young women about health risks is challenging. Trying to instill fear should not 'be necessary because the facts are frightening on their own. For example, one in five young women experience date rape before she graduates from high school (Silverman, Raj, Mucci, & Hathaway, 2001) . Young women can learn a variety of skills to reduce the risk of date rape, including identifying early signs of disrespectful behavior and becoming proficient in self defense. These interventions may reduce, but not eliminate, risk. Often, when a young woman is violated, she is overpowered by the perpetrator, no matter how well informed she is. Teaching this fact in health education may prevent future despair, when a prepared young woman questions if applying what she learned could have prevented the. violation. Gentle and thoughtful presentation of health information can also prevent compounding potential guilt commonly associated with health problems of young women. Young women who have been violated are at higher risk for depression, suicide, substance abuse, and eating disorders (Silverman et al., 2(01) . They are often first brought to a health care provider for one of these other concerns.
Today, girls are 15 times more likely to begin using alcohol and drugs by age 15 than their mothers were, and four times more likely to begin drinking by 16 (Jersild, 2(02) . Five percent of the American population is diagnosed with eating disorders. More than 80% of young women are dissatisfied with their bodies, and most young women in this country are trying to lose weight in unhealthy ways (CDC, 200 1).
These health problems can interfere with young women successfully meeting their goals in life, and, at times, even threaten their lives. They affect young women's performance at school and work, and may affect family relationships as well. Why are young women at such high risk for these problems? What can occupational health nurses do to improve the health and well being of young women? Answers to these questions may be found in co~temporary developmental research and theories.
CONTEMPORARY DEVELOPMENTAL THEORIES AND

STUDIES
Contemporary studies describe contrasting findings of what girls (and boys) need to successfully reach adulthood. Traditional studies indicate the primary task of adolescence is to separate, individuate and become autonomous (Spencer, 2(00). Miller and Stiver (1977) offered a paradigm shift using a new developmental model. The Relational Model proposed that growth-fostering relationships are central to healthy development into adulthood and that disconnections and separation are the source of psychological problems.
In contrast to traditional views that suggest that development involves a process of separating from relationships...RCT proposes that healthy development occurs in and through growth-fostering relationships. (lB. Miller, personal communication, February 13, 2003) How contemporary theorists view the mother-daughter relationship is quite different as well. Traditional views start with the first task of development when the infant must separate from the "primary object," a termmost often meaning mother. Later, as the child grows, a pathological mother-child relationship, one that is too close or ''fused,'' must be avoided. Contemporary developmental theorists, in contrast, see this same mother-child relationship as protective in nature, demonstrating resiliency for healthy growth into adulthood. Extreme cases ofpathologically fused relationships in families is possible. However, the fear of raising over-dependent girls in the average American family can create a distance that becomes a problem for young women rather than encouraging healthy development.
Current studies increasingly demonstrate the importance ofhealthy connections for safe passage into adulthood. Ideally these relationships are within the family, but they do not have to be. Resnick et al. (1997) studied more than 100 factors associated with young women who become healthy adults.~significant factor was having at least one caring connectibn-a parent, teacher, aunt, neighbor, or friend's parent. Equally significant was a connection with a healthy group at school, at church, or within a youth organization.
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Healthy relationships and attachments to community are important to health. Because society and culture can have a positive effect, they can have a negative effect as well. Occupational health nurses need to examine what cultural messages have a negative effect on young women to discover what factors are contributing to the etiology of young women's current health problems.
CULTURAL MESSAGES
An example of cultural messages negatively affecting young women's health is found in the history of defining the etiology of eating disorders. A few years ago, the predominant proposed etiology of eating disorders was "control issues" among individual young women. Later the proposed etiology shifted to a fused mother-daughter relationship or family problem. However, too often these etiologies did not fit or were found to be untrue. Now, the Harvard Eating Disorder Center posits eating disorders as a "culturally mediated" disease (Keel & Klump, 2003) .
Perhaps many of the health problems affecting young women (e.g., ST!, violations, depression, substance abuse, eating disorders) have a culturally mediated component. Individual and family issues can contribute to the problem, but health professionals may underestimate and thus not address the effect of culture on young women today.
A recent study of seventh and tenth graders revealed a decrease in body satisfaction and an increase in depression associated with viewing magazine images of idealized females (Durkin & Paxton, 2002) . With all the effort that parents and professionals invest building self-esteem, it takes only that short time to adversely affect feelings of self-worth. Advertisers imply that their products will give girls what they really want. It is easy to identify economic reasons why advertisers want women to react this way.
When asked if commercials influence their decisionmaking, it is common for young women to deny it (Kilbourne, 2(00), making statements such as, "I don't even watch the commercials. That's when I call my friends:' Yet advertisers target young people by displaying images in many different venues, causing a cumulative effect. For example, 88% of high school and college students who start smoking smoke one of the top threeadvertised brands (Kilbourne, 2000) .
The images of what girls want and need as defined in advertisements, videos, and movies can be confusing to adults as well. For instance, a cultural message that negatively affects young women implores adults to keep adolescents at "arms' length," implying that adults should not interfere too much, give kids space, and let them make their own mistakes (Hughes, 2002) . Hearing this, some parents and other caring adults might stand on the periphery hoping for the best, meanwhile young women need advice when moving into adulthood and becoming at risk for related health problems (Hughes, 2002) .
The concept of peer education, although effective and an important component in decreasing health risks of this age group, can send a secondary message to adults that peers can communicate better than adults because they are on the same level. However, a study by Spencer, Jordan, and Sazama (2002) shows that young people: unambiguously expressed both a need and desire for caring relationships with adults and a clear sense that adults who cared could offer safety and opportunities for growth that relationships with other young people could not provide. (p. 8) Yet many young people reported that this desire for strong and confiding relationships with adults was beyond their reach, and some had simply "given up on trying to talk with the adults in their lives" (Spencer et aI., 2002, p. 8) .
It is important for occupational health nurses to understand how young women express their desire to talk to adults in general, and specifically to health care providers. The Commonwealth Fund's Commission on Women's Health report (1997) states that young women are aware of healthrelated risks, want to talk to their health care providers about their health, but are reluctant. Young women reported their physicians "appeared to stay with safer topics" (Commonwealth Fund, 1997, p. 6) . For young women in the workplace, the occupational health nurse may be the first person with whom they feel comfortable sharing their health care concerns. When those concerns warrant referral (e.g., to an employee assistance program [EAP]), the nurse can act as the liaison to experts who can offer more specific help.
APPLICATION OF RELATIONAL THEORIES
Occupational health nurses can apply relational theories when working with young female workers or when counseling parents and other concerned family members. Application can extend outside the workplace as well.
Occupational health nurses can assess a young woman's support system, including identifying healthy relationships among groups, friends, and family, and focusing on her closest circle and relationships within the household. The nurse may ask a young woman which adults she can talk to if she has a problem. Young women should be reminded that the occupational health nurse is one of the adults who cares about her.
Application of relational theory in the treatment plan is demonstrated with even common health problems such as mononucleosis. Social isolation during the course of mononucleosis can be reduced via e-mail, safe chat rooms, and the Internet. These technological methods connect the employee with growth-fostering relationships among friends, family, coworkers, and the community (Candib, 1995) .
With more serious illnesses, such as eating disorders, assessing disconnections in a young woman's life can offer insight to etiology. Assessing actual or potential growthfostering connections with friends, family, and community organizations offers potentially effective interventions. For example, an out-of-state aunt who has been particularly supportive may be contacted and the relationship encouraged. If the young woman is part of a youth group at her church, the nurse can encourage her to attend the next gathering or call the youth leader. This might help at a time when she is lacking the energy or resources to implement a plan herself.
Health promotion for all young women should include skill development in establishing and maintaining healthy relationships. Healthy relationships will also help young women recognize unhealthy relationships more quickly and disengage promptly. Identifying healthy and 322 unhealthy relationships is a topic that may be learned better in a group setting. Group work in itself is an effective application of relational theory. Group work is more complex than one-on-one, but is an efficient way to provide health information. It is also an effective venue for fostering relationships and mutual caring in the workplace for young women, parents, and families.
The planning phase of developing a group includes writing objectives, content, handouts, a presentation outline, and ample time for participant sharing. Preparing the room to welcome members, discussing ground rules and confidentiality, and member introductions all set a tone of trust. Starting and ending on time and guiding the discussion to include everyone communicates respect to participants. Experienced group leaders are aware that even benign discussions can trigger members' past experiences. Including EAP providers in planning for this aspect is important. Part of each session may be a reminder about EAP services and other resources, as well as the facilitator being available for questions at the end (Graves, 2001) .
As Resnick et al. (1997) found, a sense of caring and connectedness is a primary protective factor for young women. Identification and interaction within a group setting can lead to a sense of belonging. As participants discover they are not alone in their hopes, dreams, and mistakes, the sense of shame and self-blame associated with many health problems that young women experience may dissipate.
BECOMING MEDIA LITERATE
Occupational health nurses also can enhance the health of young women by being aware of media images that send unhealthy messages. The Atnerican Academy of Pediatrics documents the harmful effects of advertising on the health of children and encourages all health care professionals to become increasingly media literate and to incorporate "media education" into health care practice (Strasburger & Donnerstein, 1999 ). The rationale is that when children, or young women, begin to deconstruct messages, the negative effect is reduced.
Young women can be taught to deconstruct messages in a one-on-one lesson or in a group setting. Nurses can guide the deconstruction process by presenting young women with images from magazines, billboards, and commercials, and ask questions such as: • "What is the underlying message?" • "Who is being targeted?" • "What healthy message is missing?" By deconstructing media messages, nurses can explain how adverstisers encourage girls to make unhealthy choices and omit the harmful eonsequences of certain actions. Nurses can help girls understand that advertisers are objectifying women when they only show parts of a woman's body to display a product.
Many. individuals read magazines and absorb these media messages in the health care provider's waiting room. Occupational health 'nurses can examine what publications are in their own offices and eliminate those with unhealthy messages. 
Resources for Professionals, Parents, and Young Women
Organizations that Support Young Women's Health
Counseling Families
Counseling families who are concerned about their daughters. granddaughters, or nieces is an importantrole for occupational healthnurses. Familiesneed to hear thatit is not only acceptable. but essential to be connectedto childrenand youngadults. Studiesshowsomerecently immigrated groups have views on the developmental needs of adolescents that could be helpful. ErIrut and Alarcon'sstudy (1999) . Norma-tiveStudy ofPuertoRicanAdolescents. foundthatin this cultureparentsshowed an increased protectiveness from earlyto middleadolescence, demonstrating an alternative pathway of attachment to adolescents. Teenagers do not loosenties with parents, but spendmoretime withadultsin theirfamilies, and viewthis bond as an honor. Youth werebetteradjusted, more attached to their families, and less prone to engage in risky behaviors than theirpeers from otherbackgrounds.
Occupational health nurses can help families provide reliable health information to young women in their lives. For example, young women look to adults for answers about menstruation, and consider their mothers their most important source of information (Koff, Rierdan & Jacobson, 1981 [as cited in Stubbs, 2000 ). Yet parents are often reluctant to discuss this topic with their daughters. Occupational health nurses c~provide resources to JULY 2005, VOl. 53, NO.7 help adults talk to girls about issues that can affect their health (see Sidebar).
When itcomesto serious healthproblems, youngwomen (and men)wouldpreferto talk to a parent(51%) than anyone else (Wright, Lane, Gerstein, & Huang, 1997) . High school womenat Smith College's summerprogramfor girls' health reportedthat they heard a lot aboutSTIs and pregnancy, but they wantedto know more about what happensemotionally when one has sex,and what happensif someonehas sex too soon and with the wrong person (Smith College Adolescent Panel, personal communication, July 2001). It could be a parent'sroleto discussthesehealthissuesand concerns, especiallybecausehealtheducation in publicschools has been diminishingyearly, and the curriculum does notalways address a youngwoman's immediatequestions and concerns.
Occupationalhealth nurses can offer families resources and information including handouts, a reference library, and parent groups. Families can learn that it is healthy to stay connected to the young women in their lives and encourage them to share ideas with young women, without being deterred by a lack of knowledge. Having "the talk" alone is inadequate to address most of the problems that can affect a young woman's health, such as how to form lasting friendships, how to learn from mistakes, and how to have intimacy rather than just sex. Most often girls want to hear messages of hope, and when families deliver this message, young women will listen.
Organizational Support ofYoung Women's Health
Occupational health nurses are experts in workplace healthand safetyissues. Tracking youngwomen'spatterns of injuries and ergonomic needscanpresentopportunities foreducationanddemonstrate thecompany'sconcern for thehealth and safetyof young women employees. For example, when young women in the workplace are uncomfortable walking in a darkcompany parking lot,occupational healthnurses can reinforce the importance of intuition whenfeeling afraid. One infourwomenareassaulted by age20,andthenursecanshare thisinformation withthe company andrecommend the installation of additional lighting, hiringan extrasecurity personfor the area,and offering self-defense classes for employees.
By enforcing sexual harassment policies, companies showthattheyrespectwomen. This is a healthy message. Unfortunately, many youngwomen do not receive healthy messagesin their homes, but research shows that evenone caring adult,suchas an occupational healthnurse, or group(e.g., coworkers) can make a difference (Resnick et al., 1997) .
STUDIES BY WOMEN RESEARCHERS
Current women researchers offer their views on various issues that may affectthe healthof young women in the workplace. Fletcher (1999) conducted research with female engineers. Fletcher observed relational behaviors performed by women (e.g., writing notes or building a new colleague's confidence through effective teaching) were considered "a womanengineerbeingnice." Also, Fletcher(1999) notedthat women engineers made decisions ''to preserve the life and well being of the project" (p. 49). In one instance, a female engineergave her work to a male engineerto present. When questioned why she did, she answered that it was in the best interest of the project. Fletcherexplains:
From theengineer's perspective, sending notes ofappreciation was motivated not bya desire tobethoughtful but bya desire tokeep the project connected totheresources itneeded tosurvive. Taking a back seat ina meeting was not an expression of powerlessness but an intentional strategy togive a problem visibility. (p. 104)
Many high-level skills demonstrated by these women were considered a weakness even when the performance helped the company meet its goals.
Women at Work, a research project funded by the American Association of University Women Educational Foundation (AAUW) (2003), examined current trends among women in the workplace. The study reviewed in what aspects women weredoing wellandwhere theywerelagging behind. Oneoutcomewasthedisparity between professional women andthose in lower paying service occupations. The studyalso projected growth in lower-status women's occupations induding housekeeping, nurses' aides, and othersthatcommand littlepay.
AAUW developed five recommendations from the report, including challengingwomen to help close the economic gap between women at the top and those struggling in lower status positions. Closing this gap will be challeng-ing for women within the competitive corporate environmentwherethere are "winners" and "losers," and the goal is to reach "the top" in one's field where there is less territory for others and more rewards for oneself. Being at the top projectsan imageof being "better-than," and is validatedby more power, praise, prestige, and prizes.
In addition to studies that show women at the top feel pressure to separate from other women in the company (Jones, 2003) , McIntosh's three-part series (1990), Feeling Like A Fraud, shows women executives feeling a sense of conflict. This conflictcan cause this group to be at risk for health problems in the workplace. McIntoshdescribes situations in which women feel fraudulent when singled out for promotion. Initially, this may be viewed as moving backward in development, but McIntosh suggests these feelings are "an honest refusal to internalize the idea that having power or public exposure proves one's merit" (p. 1). Resistance may be a resultof trying to avoidbeing viewedas better than someone else (e.g., the cleaning lady who empties the trashdaily is also valuable). McIntosh (1990) explores the geography of corporate environments, where there is little room at the top, and the bottom is a valley where "ordinary individuals" perform the daily, repetitive work (p. 8). Geographically, the valleys are rich places "where vulnerable things grow best" and where work is "for the decent survival of all because therein lies one's own best survival" (p. 8).
SUMMARY
This articlepresents somealternate views on howyoung womenmaintain health and how occupational health nurses can intervene with illness. These interventions are based on relational theoriesthataddressthe importance of healthyconnections for health and growth, and proposedisconnections as what (Miller& Stiver, 1977) : underlies many of the problems common to women in particular, including depression, various forms of anxiety, eating problems, and so-called personality disorders." (p. 81)
Interventions outlined include teaching young women and families how to deconstruct damaging media images and creating groups for young women or parents as a venue to learn (e.g., signs of healthy and unhealthy relationships and knowing how interaction in the group can be an intervention in itself).
Offeringparentsand other adults supportand resources to help them discuss health issues with young women will providea way for young women to examinehealthychoices more accurately. The occupational health nurse can teach the importance of keeping connected during an illness and refer clients to an EAP for additional support. Knowing that some young women do not have homes where they receive adequatesafe and healthymessagesreinforces the valueof a nurse and managers to create a caring and respectful climate in the workplace. The effectiveness of applying relational theoriesto healthcare is evidencedwhen professionals offer young women a resonant relationship, with mutuality and respect which fosters a safe environment for voicinghealth concerns (Slater, Guthrie,& Boyd, 2001) .
Occupational health nurses can also make a difference for young women within their own communities. Whether taking social action in a town meeting, addressing media influences, writing a letter when offended, or supporting local and national girls' organizations, nurses' input is valuable. Interactions with girls outside the workplace are also important. Young women often consider relationships with the older women in their lives (e.g., mothers, aunts, parents for whom they babysit) to be among the most valuable. With cultural messages normalizing unhealthy behaviors and health consequences, young women can benefit greatly from their relationships with adult relatives and friends who care enough to stay connected.
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All girls are at risk for serious health problems. Adults in general and health care providers in particular do not fully understand the etiology, treatment, and prevention of health problems inthis population.
2 Young women are aware they are athigh risk for health problems and usually want to discuss health issues with adults they trust.
